
Month of January Activities 

Sensory Fun: 

1. Nothing is as much fun as playing/relaxing with Slime! Adults need to relax more 
with this because it really does bring down the stress levels.  Check out this 
activity.  https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/homemade-slime-recipe/ 

2. Try something different with a few eggs by doing some unique experiments. You can 
do individually or with a group….https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/naked-egg-
experiment-rubber-egg-science/ 

3. One of my favorite fruits is lemon!!! However I never knew you could make an 
erupting volcano from a lemon. Looks like a fun activity on an usually boring 
day…..https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/erupting-lemon-volcano-chemistry/ 

4. Do you have balloons, baking soda and vinegar in the house??? You can do another 
cool experiment with those.  https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/balloon-baking-
soda-vinegar-experiment-kids/ 

5. This takes a little time and builds arm muscles but the end result is something so 
yummy.  Make some ice cream in a bag.  https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/simple-
homemade-ice-cream-in-a-bag-edible-science/ 

6. Glitter jars continue to be relaxing for adults and kids alike….make different colors 
and sizes…use super glue or gorilla glue or something like that to be sure the jars 
stay closed.  https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/glitter-jar/ 

7. Make Fake Snow for those of you living in areas that don’t get the real thing…..In a 
large bowl, mix 2 ½ cups of pure baking soda with ½ cup of white hair conditioner. 
Stir until well combined.  Add more baking soda if you want drier snow. Use these 
ratios for making larger amounts.  

8. How fun would it be to bring back Lava Lamps? Well we can make them too.  
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/homemade-lava-lamp-density-science-
experiment/ 

9. How about an auditory sensory activity?  And it is popping snow. This looks like so 
much fun…https://3boysandadog.com/popping-snow-auditory-sensory-activity/. 

10.  Make Snowdough…which is like playdough.  https://buggyandbuddy.com/white-
playdough/ 

 

Winter Recipes for comfort and fun 

1. Winter Wonderland White Hot Chocolate  
https://www.smalltownwoman.com/winter-wonderland-white-hot-chocolate/ 



2. Creamy Tomato Tortellini Soup   https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/tomato-
tortellini-soup/ 

3. Easy Chicken and Rice Soup  https://www.twopeasandtheirpod.com/easy-chicken-
and-rice-soup-recipe/ 

4.  Melted Snowman Cookies  https://kitchenfunwithmy3sons.com/melted-snowman-
cookies/ 

5.  Nutella Hot Chocolate  https://cafedelites.com/nutella-hot-chocolate/ 
6.  How to Make Creative Homemade Hot Chocolate for Wonderful Winter Fun with 

Marshmallow Snowmen  https://threebirdnest.org/homemade-hot-chocolate-
recipe-with-marshmallow-
snowmen/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_trib
es&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=932845462_41075606_31869 

7. Simple Pretzel Snowmen  https://afewshortcuts.com/simple-pretzel-
snowmen/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_trib
es&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=544731518_19928320_292697 

8. Hot Chocolate Cookies   https://kitchenfunwithmy3sons.com/hot-chocolate-
cookies/ 

9. If you live in a snowy area, make snow ice cream   https://julieblanner.com/snow-
ice-cream-recipe/ 

10. Oven Baked Apples   http://cleverpinkpirate.com/easy-oven-baked-apple-
recipe/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes
&utm_content=tribes 
 
 
Winter Fun Exercises 
 
1. Winter Wonderland Workout   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-MjQxi2fJg4 
2. Snow Ninja Challenge  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tusmvHX-sIE 
3. Yes I want to build a snowman   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jTQrR1UIBRY 
4. Frozen Cosmic Yoga Adventure   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk 
5. January Wake Up Workout    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwldbLXD4Zw 
6. New Year New Me Dance Workout  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kkI3idUPN9Q 
7. Best Exercises for Seniors and Beginners to start New Year  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ya31E-iHtiI 
8. 10 minute New Year Dance Workout   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_HGHRsQm90Y 



9. Snow Motion virtual winter holiday workout  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=txy5xmtrTrs 

10.  Seated Chair Stretches https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HpPtnDbGBVg 

 

Great Winter Movies 

1. Frozen 
2. Eight Below 
3. Happy Feet 
4. Miracle 
5. Snow Day 
6. Narnia 
7. Ice Age 
8. Planes, Trains and Automobiles 
9. Grumpy Old Men 
10.  Little Women 

 

Winter Virtual Field Trips 

1. Icicle Farmers build a 30,000 Tonne Frozen Ice Castle.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x3TO90YCiQc&feature=youtu.be 

2. Explore the Dillon Ice Castles in Colorado  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GjU7Ujo0j3w&feature=youtu.be 

3. Huge Castle Made of Ice, Ice Castles Minnesota  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ofqGMK6sfdM&feature=youtu.be 

4. Grand Canyon in winter  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvUtxkJum9E&feature=youtu.be 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sntlZNv22UY&feature=youtu.be 

5. Winter Wonderlands of the World   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KujGcZ5f7U&feature=youtu.be 

6. Funniest Trains Moving through Snow    
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EA06hL4VemA&feature=youtu.be 

7. Virtual Skiing  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wjlwthhlMmY&feature=youtu.be 
8. Backcountry Ice Skating in Alaska https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OujAf-

ThhY&feature=youtu.be 
9. Snow Tubing   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LpP3niu9eMc&feature=youtu.be 
10. Relaxing Snowfall with sounds of light wind breeze and falling snow in forest (2 

hours) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vz91QpgUjFc&feature=emb_logo  



 

Winter Arts and Crafts 

1. Watercolor and Salt Snowflakes   https://teachbesideme.com/winter-craft-
watercolor-and-salt-
snowflakes/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tr
ibes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=903256026_39382828_125974 

2. Paper Roll Snowflakes  https://onelittleproject.com/paper-roll-snowflakes/ 
3. Mix and Match Stone Snowmen  https://intheplayroom.co.uk/2015/12/16/mix-n-

match-stone-snowmen/ 
4. No Sew Sock Snowman  https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/no-sew-sock-snowman-

craft/ 
5. Coffee Filter Snowflakes   http://www.acottonkandilife.com/coffee-filter-

snowflakes-toddler/ 
6. Crystal Snowflakes  https://www.adventuresofadiymom.com/2012/11/diy-crystal-

snowflakes.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwin
d_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=801151226_33386592_7884 

7. Cookie Cutter Bird Feeders   https://www.freebiefindingmom.com/homemade-bird-
feeders-cookie-cutter-bird-feeders/ 

8. 3D Clear Plate Snow Globes   https://www.craftymorning.com/3d-clear-plate-snow-
globe-keepsakes/ 

9. Snowman Marshmallow Dispenser Craft  https://meaningfulmama.com/day-18-
snowman-marshmallow-dispenser.html 

10.  Clay Pot Snowman Wind Chime  
https://www.thekeeperofthecheerios.com/2017/11/clay-pot-snowman-wind-
chime.html 

 

Games 

1.  Snowman Minute to Win It Game http://www.housingaforest.com/snowman-minute-
to-win-it-games/ 

2. The Marshmallow-Toothpick Challenge Game: 

 



For this game, we filled a cup with mini marshmallows and gave each child a stack of 
toothpicks.  
The object of the game was to build the tallest structure just using marshmallows 
and toothpicks in a 5 minute time period. 

 

 

3.  The Snowman Building Contest 
 

 
Use some cheap plastic hats and filled them with snowman-building supplies.  We 
used colored paper cut into shapes for buttons, eyes and noses.  The red streamers 
were on hand to be used for the scarf and of course, we had plenty of tape and 
toilet paper. Break into groups and give them 5 minutes to wrap up one of the group 
members in toilet paper to “build” their snowman .  So much fun! Be sure to take 
pictures. 
 

4.  Snowman Tissue Box Bowling  https://www.craftaholicsanonymous.net/diy-
snowman-bowling-game 

5. Snow Shooters   https://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/12/snow-
shooters.html 

6. Uno Cards….many games to play with Uno cards  https://picklebums.com/games-you-
can-play-with-uno-cards/ 

7. Winter Coloring Pages  
https://www.primarygames.com/seasons/winter/coloringpages/09-zentangle-
snowman.php 



8. How to play spoons-so much fun!  https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/how-to-play-
spoons-card-game.html 

9. Easy Trivia game  There are two sets: one for adults and one for kids. I would 
suggest using the kids one.  https://kidsnclicks.com/easy-trivia-questions-and-
answers/ 

10.  Play twister   use the bought game or make your own.   http://www.our-handmade-
home.com/2013/02/how-to-make-homemade-twister-game.html 


